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CALL FOR STATE CONVENTION.

TO J 111-, itfc.K'JBLICAJS LIUR.CRORS OF PENN-
SYLVANIA:
I am directed by the Republican StateJConim it-

tec to announce that the Republicansof Pennsyl-
vania, by their duly choseu Representatives, will
mi in convention at the Opera House, in the
city of Harrlsbnrg, on Wednesday, May27th,1903,
at 10:3'» o'clock, a.m., for the purpose of nominat-
ing candidates for the following offices, to-wit:

O: e person for the office ofState Treasurer.
One person for the office of Auditor General.
Two persons for the office of Judge of the Su-

perior Court.
In accordance with the rules governing the

organization, the representation in the State
Convention will be based on the vote polled at
the last Presidential election. Uoder the rules
each legislative district is entitled to one delegate
for every two thousand votes cast ;for the PresL
dential Electors in 1900, and additional delegate
for every fraction of two thousand votes polled in
excess of one thousand.

By order of the Republican State Committee.
M. S. QUAY,Chairman.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From our Regular Correspondent.)

Washington, March .'lO, 1903.
Etl'uor Press:?

President Roosevelt has, with
the co-operation of the Postmaster
General and his assistants, inaugu-
rated one of the most thorough in-
vestigations ever conducted in a
department of the goverment and
one which, while it is only in the
initial stage, has resulted in one

resignation and gives promise of
uncovering a series of the gravest
irregularities. The investigation
deal with the Divisions of Salaries
chju Aiiu>v<kuuco <i>nil i iee Deli-
very in the Postoffice Department.
Repeated charges of corruption in
these divisions convinced the Post-
master General that affairs were
not as should be and when the
matter was brought to theattention
of the President he immediately
authorized a most sweeping investi-
gation.

The courage required to take this
step can hardly be realized by per-
sons unfamiliar with the inner
working of the department. The
heads of these divisions have long
been in a position to grant favors,
often of the utmost importance to

almost every member of Congress
and by this means have acquired
a political l pull" of astonishing
proportion Often the favors so

granted, while innocent from the
standpoint of the legislator apply-
ing forit, has actually been prejudi-
cial to the best interests of the ser-
vice, clerk hire and supply accounts

have been granted with a lavish
hand, the object being to gain favor
with the members of Congress who
have applied for these grants rather
than to further the interests of the
Postal service. But it is intimated
that the officials involved have not
been content with distributing
funds and supplies in an extrava-

gant manner but have gone further
anil organized a pool by which they
have criminally profited by the sale
of supplies to the goverment and it
is claimed they have received a com-
mission on every mail-box purchas-
ed, especially those used on rural
routes, and have otherwise robbed
the Government.

The President is receiving gratify-
ing assurances of his popularity in
the west. The latest harbinger of
news of this character is Mr.
Thomas 11. Shevlin, national coin-

mitteinan for Minnesota who has
just visited Washington."l told
the President that he would receive
tut! largest labor vote next year of
any man who ever occupied the
White House," said Mr. Shevlin

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY and

Backache
Alldiseases of Kidneys, A( if\w-*

Bladder, Urinary Organs. fF | 111 1
.

Also Rheumatism, Back I I I
ache,HeartDlsease.Gravel.\u25a0 >ll \u25a0 « I .
Dropsy, Female Troubles.

Don't become discouraged. There Is a
cure for you. Ifnecessary write l)r. Keuner.
Ho tins spent a life time curing Just such
casesusyuuTs. Allconsultations Free.

"Eight. months In bed, heavy backache,
pain and soreness across kidneys, also rheu-

matism Other remedies failed. I>r. Fen-

nel's Kidney and Backacho Curo cured me
completely. 11. WATERS, Hamlet, N. Y."
Druggists. 50c., sl. Ask for Cook Hook? Free.

ST.VITUSDANCE t'cuner, Kredonia.N.V

after leaving the President. "I

know whereof I speak for lan not

only an employer of labor myself
but 1 keep posted on what the
various organization are doing.
The labor leaders point with pride
to the outcome of the great coal
strike. They refer to the fact that
for the first time in history a presi-
dent of the United States under-
took to settle a great controversy
between capitol and labor by as-
suming the initiative and person-
ally summoning representatives of
each side to the White House.
Heretofore the federal troops have
been called out to preserve peace
and order but in the coal strike the
President used moral susasion and
won a world wide victory." Re-
ferring to a certain opposition to

Mr. Roosevelt in New York, Mr.
Shelvin said, "I tell those gentle-
men they dare not oppose the nomi-
nation of President Roosevelt in
the convention and after he is
nominated they connot afford, as

practical business men, to vote
against him.

SEVERE ATTACK OF GRIP.

Cured by One Bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

"When I bad au attack ot the grip last
winter (tha second one) I actually cured
uiyself with one bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, says Frank W. Perry,
Editor of the Enterprise, Shortsville, N.
Y. "This is the honest truth. I at
times kept from coughing myself to pieces
by taking a teaspoonful of this remedy,
and when the conghing gpell would come
on at niuht I would take a dose and it
seemed that in the briefest interval the
cough would pass off' and I would go
to sleep perfectly free from cough and its
accompanying pains. To say that the
ro:riody auted as a most agreeable surprise
is very mildly. 1 had no idea that it
would or could knock out thj grip, simply
because I hud never tried it lor such a
purpose, but it did. and it seemed with
the second attack ofcoughing the remedy
caused it to not only be of less duration,
but the pains ware far less severe, and I
had not used th.i contents of one bottle
before Mr. Grig had bid me adieu."
For sale by L. Taggart.

It costs more to support one vice than
ten virtues.

A disordered stomach may cause no
end of trouble. When the stomach fails
to perforin its functions the bowels be-
come deranged, the liver and kidneys con-
gested, causing numerous diseases, the
most fatal of which are painless and there-
fore the more to be dreaded. The im-
portant thing is to restore the stomach
and liver to a healthy condition, and for
this purpose no better preparation can be
used than Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. For sale by L. Taggart.

There has never been a reduction in
the wages of sin.

The best physic: Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets. Easy to take;
pleasant in effect. For sale by L. Tag-
gart.

Th e Eureka Mfg. Co., of East St
Louis, 111., want a man with rig to in-
troduce Poultry Mixture in this coun-
ty. They guarantee §3 50 a day to a
good worker and they furnish bank
reference of their reliability. Send
stamp for particulars. Eureka Mfg.
Co., Box 99, East St. Louis, 111.

46-1-ly.

About South Dakota.
During 1902 South Dakota harvested

40,858,000 bushels of wheat, value S2G,-
238,000, and sold live stock to the value
of$31,209,000.

There are splendid opportunities for
success in South Dakota to-day. One
crop sometimes pays for a farm.

Tickets sl4 from Chicago or Milwau-
kee to South Dakota points on the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway.

Dates, April 7 and 14. 1003.
Additional information on request.
John R. Pott, District Passenger

Agent. Room D, Park Building, Pitts-
burg, Pa. <3-2t.

A Oroat Sensation.

There WHH a big sensation in Leesville,
Ind., when W. H. Brown of that place,
who was expected to die, had his life
saved by Dr. Kind's New Discovery for
Consumption. He writes: l I endured
insufferable agonies from Asthma, but
your New Discovery gave me immediate
relief and soon thereafter effected a com-
plete cure." Similiar cures of Consump-
tion, Pncnmonia, Bronchitis and Grip
are numerous. It's the peerless remedy
for all throat and Lung troubles, price
50c, and 81.00. Guarauteed by L.
Taggart, Pruggist. Trial bottles free:

Fishes should get together aud adopt
a uniform scale.

Robbed the Grave.

A startling incident, is narrated by
John Oliver of Philadelphia, as follows:
"Iwas in an awful condition. My skin
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pain continually in back and
sides, no appetite, growing weaker day by
day. Three physicians had given me up.
Then T was advised to use Electric Bit-
ters; to my great joy, the first bottle
made a decided improvement. I con-
tinued :heir use for three weeks, and am
now a well man. I know they robbed
the grave of another victim." No one
scould fail to try them. Only 50 cents,

guaranteed, at L. Taggart's drug store.

Lots of men talk like philosophers and
act like fools.

Some people are in mighty poor com-
pany when alone.

AThoughtful Man.

M. M. Austin of Winchester, Ind.,
knew what to do in the hour of need.
Ilis wife had such an unusual case of
stomach and liver trouble physicians
could not help her. He thought of and
tried Dr. King's New Life Pills aud she
got relief at onee and was finally cured.
Only 25c, at L. Taggart's Drug Store.

Short sighted people are naturally close
observers.

The April Cosmopolitan is a carefully
balanced magazine. It appears to the
individual tasts of the many, and the
many tastes of the individual. There
are 17 stories and articles?lol pictures.
Chief place is given to a striking article
on"The Americanization of the Cana
dian Northwest," written by William
R.Stewart. A personal sketch ofBjorn-
sterne Bjornson, the prophet-poet of
Norway, is most entertainingly written,
and is illustrated with a nnraber of
beautiful photographs of the poet's
home. "To Love or To Be Loved," is
a philosophical essay, by Lavinia Hart,
in the course ofwhich she shows to love
means increase of physical beauty?an
end which may also be gained by physi-
cal exercise, as is shown in the same
number by Bernarr McFadden, in an
article entitled "Health Made and Pre-
served by Daily Exercise." Dr. Geo.
F. Shears writes on "Medicine," as part
of the series, "Making a Choice of a
Profession." "Famous Cures and Hum-
bugs of Europe," is by the late Julian
Ralph. "Romances of the World's
Great Mines" (Calumet and Hecla), by
S. E. Moffett. There are also two
sketches?one on the great financier,
Jacob H. Schiff; and the other on the
sugar-king, H. O flavemeyer. Fleid-
\u25a0nashal Viscount Wolseley, K. P.; H.
G. Wells, Henry Seton Merriman,
Seumas MacManus, and several other
well-known writers contribute to this
number of the Cosmopolitan, which is
particularly remarkable for the variety
of its fiction.

Very Low Rates to the West and
Southwest.

The Missouri Pacific Ry. and Iron
Mountain Route will sell one: way and
round trip Homeseekers tickets to
points in Kansas, Colorado, Nebraska,
Missouri, Arkansas, Indiana and Okla-
homa Territories, Louisiana, Texas,
and New Mexico, on the first and third
Tuesdays of April at unusually low
rates. For further information write
John R. James, Central Passenger
Agent, 905 Park Bldg. Pittsburg. 0-tf

Reduced Rates to New Orleans.
On account of the meeting of the

National Manufacturers' Association
at New Orleans, April 15 to 17, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets to New Orleans
and return, April 11, 12 and 13, good
going on date of sale and good return-
ing to reach original starting point not
later than April 19, from all points on
its lines, at reduced rates. By deposit-
ing ticket with Joint Agent at New
Orleans between April 12 and 19, and
payment of fee of fiftycents, an ex-
tension of return limit may be obtain-
ed to reach starting point not later
thau April 30. 2671-6-lt.

THE EMPORIUM

Bottling Works
HENRY KRAFT, Prop.

Is prepared to make
your Holiday season
one of good cheer.

Finest Domestic
Wines and Beers,

Embracing all the pop-
ular brands. Fine line
of light wines, guaran-
teed absolutely pure.

Celebrated Erie Beer
AI.WAYB HEADY.

Send your orders by
letter or 'phone early.

44-ly.
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NOTICE.

NOTICE iii hereby Riven to the public that my
wife Lizzie Nolan, having left my bed and

board without justcause or provocation, I here-
by notify all person* not to trust or haiborher
on my account, for I Hball not pay any bills of
her contracting.

CHARLES NOLAN.
Emporium, Pa., March 13, lfMft. 4-3t.

Administrator'*) Notice.

Estate of BRIDGET HOG AN.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters testamen-
tary upon the estate of BRIDGET HOOAN,

lateof Emporium,Cameron county,Pa.,deceased
have been granted to the undersigned, to whom
all claims must be presented and allmonies due
said estate must be paid.

JOHN HOGAN,
Administrator.

Emporium, Pa., March 17, 1903. 4-6t.

Auditor's Notice.

r"PHE undersigned an auditor appointed by the
1 Orphans' Court of Cameron County to pass

upon the exceptions to the (irst and final account
of JOHN B. WYKOKF. administrator of the es-
tate of B.V. WYKGFF, deceased, and make re-
port to the court, willattend to the duties of his
appointment at the Court House, Emporium,
Pennsylvania, on Friday, the 10th day of
April, next, at ten o'clock, a. m., when and
where all parties interested are requested to pre-
sent their claims before the undersigned.

E. J. JONES, Auditor.
March 12th, 1903. 3-3t.

Auditor's Notice.

THE undersigned Anditor, appointed by the
Orphan's Court of the County of Cameron

to pass upon the exceptions filed to the account
of John T. Kane (In re-estate of Murtin Griffin,
late of Driftwood Borough, deceased) willattend
to the duties of his appointment, at the prothon-
otary's office, in the Court House, inthe Borough
of Emporium, on the Bth day of April, A. 1).,
1903, at 1 o'clock, p. m., of said day, when all
persons interested can attend, or be debarred
from making exceptions thereafter.

C. .1. OOODNOUGH, Auditor.
Emporium, Pa., March 19th, 1903.?5-4t.

Register'* and Clerk's Notice.

STATU OK PENNSYLVANIA, 1
COUNTY OP CAMERON, J

AJOTICE is hereby given that M. M. I.arrabee,
_LN one of the Executors of the estates of Hul-
dah and Parmelia Freeman, late of Shitipen
township, deceased, has filed his first and final
accounts of his administration ofthe said estates;
also that Albert Greiner, Guardian of Myrtle
Shaffer, a minor child of Martha Shaffer, late of
Grove townßhip, deceased, has filed his first and
final account of his administration of the said
estate and that the same willbe presented to the
Orphans' Court at April term, next, for confir-
mation ni si.

C. JAY OOODNOUGH,
Register and Clerk O. C.

Emporium, Pa., March 30th, 1903.

PROCLAMATION.? WHEREAS:-The
\_Y Hon. CHAS. A. MAYER President Judge and
the Hons. JOHN MCDONALD and GEO. A. WALKER,
Associate Judges of Courts of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, Quarter Sessions of
the Peace, Orphans' Court and Court of Common
Pleas for the county of Cameron have issued
their precept bearing date the 20th day of Dec.
A. D., 1902, and to me directed for holding
Court of Oyer and Terminer, General Jail De-
livery, Quarter Sessions of the Peace
Orphans' Court and Court of Common Pleas
in the Borough ot Emporium, Pa., on Monday,
the 27th day of April, 1903, at 10 o'clock, a.m.,
and to continue one week.

Notice is hereby given to the Coroners, Justices
of the Peace and Constables within the county,
that they be then and there in their proper per-
sons, at 10 o'clock, a. m., of said day, with their
rolls, records, inquisitions, examinations, and
other reinemberances, to do those things which
to their offices appertain to be done. And those
who are bound by their recognizanceto prosecute
against them as willbe just.

Dated at Emporium, Pa., March 28th, 1903,
and in the 127th year of the Independence of the
United Statesof America.

HAIIRYHEMPHILL, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sales.
TOY VIRTUE ofSUNDRY WRITS of Fieri Fa-
Ocias issued out of the Court of Common Pleas,
of Cameron county, and to me directed, I have
seized, levied upon and taken into execution and
will expose fo public sale and will sell to the
highest and best bidder, at the Court House,
in Emporium, Pa., on

Friday, 211 li Day of April, A. i)., 1903,
AT 2:00 O'CLOCK, P. M?

The following described real estate, to-wit:
ALLthat certain piece, parcel or lot of land

situate, lying and being in the Township of
Grove, county of Cameron and state of Pennsyl-
vania, hounded and described as follows, to-wit:
Beginning at a post on the bankofthe First Fork
of the Sinnemahoning Creek at the mouth of a
small run; thencj up said small run, south forty-
four degrees, east one hundred and five perches
to a post; thence east fifty-three perches to a
chestnut oak; thence south one degree, west one
hundred and seventy and seven-tenths perches to

a post on line of Warrant No. 4157; thence north
sixty and one-half degrees west one hundred
perches to a post; thence by lands of Uodge &

Co.. weet to li hemlock on the bank of the creek;
thence up said creek the several courses and dis-
tances thereof two hundred and two perches
to the place of beginning, containing one hun-
dred aud fifty seven acres more or less and being
part of Warrant N0.4159 and bein£ the same land
which Washington Bailey, Administrator ofjohn

Bailey, deceased, conveyed to James M. Lorsh-
baugh by deed dated April 22nd, 1879, and record-
ed in Cameron county in Deed Book "E," page,
527.

About twenty acres of the above land is cleared
and cultivated. The balance is in woodland.
There is erected on said land one fr»,me dwelling
house, one log dwelling house, one frame barn
and other necessary out buildings. It is well sup-
plied with water and has an orchard thereon of
apple and other fruit treeß in bearing.

Seized, taken into execution and to be sold
as the property of the estate of JAMKS M.
LORSHBAUGH, deceased, at the suit of the
Executors of the estate of WASHINGTON
BAILEY, deceased.

ALSO.
ALLthat certain piece or parcel of land, situ-

ate in Shippen township, Cameron county, Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as follows, to-

wit: Beginning at a birch on the north bank of
the Driftwood Branch of the Sinnemahoning
Creek; thence north eigbty-nine rods to a post;
thence north seventy degrees west, thir-
teen rods to a post; thence south thirty-four de-
grees west fifteen rods to a post; thence north
Hfty-six degrees west thirty-six rods to a post;
thence seventy-two rods to the bank of said creek;
tlu-uce down said creek by its several courses,
sixty-fiverods, more or less, to the place of begin-
ning, containing twenty-two acres, more or less,
all of which is cleared and cultivated and having
thereon one two-story frame dwelling house 23x
27 feet, with addition one and one-half stories
high. 17x27 feet, one summer kitchen 16x16 feet,
one frame barn 30x57 feet and one barn 16x11
feet, with other out buildings, an orchard of
about sixty apple and other fruit trees in bearing
and is well watered.

ALSO.
ALLthat certain piece or parcel of land situ-

ate In the township, county and state aforesaid,
bounded and descrided as follows, to-wit:

Commncing at the north-east corner of lot ofC.
C. Craven above described, running thence south
torty-six degrees east thirty-three rods to a post;
thence twenty-six and one-half rods to centre of
road; thence south forty six degrees east thirty-
three rods; thence north oneandone-halfdegrees
east twenty-six and one half rods to the place of
beginning,containing fouracres more or less,all of
which is cleared aud cultivated and having
thereon one two story frame dwelling house lRx
28 feet, one woodshed and other out buildings,
one well aud one spring of water and about ten
fruit trees.

The two pieces last above described are the
same land which A. H. Boynton and wife con-
veyed to Charles C. Craven by deed dated Feb-
ruary 28th, 1876, and recorded in Cameron county
in Deed Book "H," at page 309 and are contigu-
ous and constitute the homestead farm ofC. C.
Craven and may be sold together ifdesired.

ALSO.
ALLthat certain piece or parcel of land, situ-

ate in the township, county and state aforesaid,
bounded on the north by the north line of War-
rant N0.4983; on the east by lands of L. G. Cook;
on south by iandslof Frank Dodge and on the west
by lands now or late of F. D. Leet, containing
two hundred acres, more or less, about twenty-
five of which have been cleared aud the balance
illwoodland, with living water thereon.

Seized, taken into execution and to be sold as
the property of CHARLES C. CRAVEN at the
suit of JOHN DAY.

TERMS CASH. No deed willbe acknowledged
until the purchase money is paid in full.

HARRY HEMPHILL, High Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, >

Emporium, I'a., March 27, 1903. ( 6-4t
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We are sole agents here for the

g, A. B. Kirschbaum Hand Made Clothing.

M , This clotl»"g is right up to date?NONE BETTER.
'O. This Clothing is well cut and well made and costs no
53 more than the ordinary make. §§l

We want to call especial astention to our line of
Boys' and Children's Clothing. Never have we shown - r"

i*' a better assortment of popular priced clothing for school L
or dress wear. ft

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0o.. Our line of Cients' Furnishings has been properly !

\u25a0 looked after and ifyou want something nobby in Shirts
we are prepared to suit you. In Hats, Caps and Shoes
we always have all the popular styles. M

7 Come in and see our stock. We will show you the J
same cordial treatment whether you purchase or not. \

1 Jasper Harris, I
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